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Chapter 107 A Night With Elin

Summary

Com

is not my day," Elin replied with a wry smile.

"For my safety, I have installed a security door with an advanced electronic fingerprint lock.

Helga led Garry to the door of her apartment and looked behind them.

In a low voice she thanked him, "Thank you, Garry.

It took her a while to regain her breath. "

A while ago, she slapped Brenden and sent him away. pepper spray.

"Why bother?"

"Have you contacted customer service?"

"That's right. They've been working on everything they want just now so I'm a bit tired.

**********************

Helga took Garry to the door of her apartment and looked behind them.

She was finally able to breathe a sigh of relief when she saw that no one was chasing after them.

It took her a while to catch her breath.

They had been running with all they'd got just now, so she was a bit tired.

Then she withdrew her hand, which had been holding Garry's.

In a low voice, she thanked him, `Thank you, Garry.

If you weren't with me today, I don't know how I could have 
managed to deal with him.`Moments earlier, she slapped

Brenden and drove him away with her pepper spray.

She looked lik coms just not my day,` Elin answered with a wry smile.

`For my safety, I installed a security door with an advanced electronic fingerprint lock.

It kept the thieves out, but it also kept me out of my own home.

Just my luck!``Have you contacted customer service?` Garry asked with concern.

`Yeah.

There seemed to be something wrong with the program, but they 
couldn't send someone to fix it until tomorrow.

So I was going out to find a hotel for the night,` Elin explained.

`Why bother?` Garry blurted.

`Why don't you sleep over at my place?` he added.
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